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Welcome back after the summer holidays, during which I hope
that everyone enjoyed the weather and the time to spend
together.
This year, we welcome two new Associate Teachers, who will
be spending their time training with us in Class Two and Class
Three. (Miss Holly Ouseley in Class Two and Mr Peter Biddle in
Class Three)
The PTA have arranged a Welcome Back BBQ on Friday 7th
September and it would be lovely to see as many people there
as possible, supporting the school and having the opportunity
to catch up after the summer, as well as welcoming new
parents and children.
The autumn term is always a busy one, and I am looking
forward to continuing to teach Class Three. I am sure that all
the children will quickly settle back into school routines, and
into their new year groups and classes.
Paul Hudson
Head teacher

DATES
Friday 7th September: Welcome Back BBQ
Thursday 13th September: Y5/6 tag rugby at THS 4.00
PTA meeting – 7.00pm
th
Thursday 20 September: Y3/4 Tag rugby at THS 4.00
Wednesday 3rd October: Class 3 & 4 visit to Chester Cathedral
Thursday 4th October: Y1/2 cross country at THS 4.00
Monday 8th October: Parents’ evening week / Family &
individual photographs from 8.30am.
nd
Monday 22 October: Nursery & Reception parents’ evenings
Thursday 25th October: Harvest Service - St. Peter’s Church 9.15
PTA Coffee Morning in school hall
SCHOOL CLOSES FOR HALF-TERM

SCHOOL UNIFORM:
Please ensure that your child is
wearing the correct items of uniform,
including shoes which are suitable for
school (trainers are for use in PE only).
Our intention is that all children are
smartly dressed and wear their
uniform with a sense of pride.
Please also ensure that all uniform and
PE kit is labelled with your child’s
name.

PTA WELCOME BACK
BARBEQUE
FRIDAY 7th SEPTEMBER
5.30pm
Everyone welcome
Good food, good company, BYO alcohol

SCHOOL LUNCHES:
The cost of school lunches will be £2.35
per day from this term. The cost of
lunches for this half term is £89.30.
Fridays only £16.45.

PTA MEETING
Thursday 13th September
7.00pm in school
Please come along and lend your
support – all your help is
much appreciated and
the fundraising is vital.

